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Supplementary Experimental Procedure 

 

Vector construction and Pichia pastoris cell transformation 

pCDNA3.1 containing the GKN1 cDNA (pCDNA3.1/GKN1)
1
 was used as a template for PCR 

amplification. The following primers were used: PIC-GKF1 (forward) 

5’TACGTAATGAAGTTCACAATTGTCTT3' corresponding to M1KFTIVF of full length GKN1, PIC-

GKF2 (forward) 5’TACGTAAACTATAATATCAACGTCAAT3' corresponding to the Y2NYNINVN 

sequence of mature GKN1 (truncated of the first 20 leader amino acids) and PIC-GKR1 (reverse) 

5’GCGGCCGCTCAATGGTGATGGTGATG3' corresponding to the (His)6 C-terminal region of the 

pCDNA3.1/GKN1 construct and containing SNAB1 and NOT1 restriction sites, respectively. The PCR 

(GKN1A and GKN1B) products were then cloned in pPIC9K digested with the same restriction 

enzymes, and the isolated positive clones were sequenced (pPIC9K/GKN1). 

P. Pastoris (strain GS115) competent cells were prepared as it follows: cells were inoculated into 10 

ml of Yeast Peptone Dextrose Medium (YPD) (Invitrogen), and grown overnight at 30 °C in a shaking 

bath. Subsequently, the inoculum was diluted in 100 ml of YPD to a starting cell concentration of 0.1 

OD660nm. 100 ml of culture were grown at 30 °C to a concentration of 0.7 OD660nm. Cell culture was 

harvested by centrifugation at 4500 rpm for 20 min, and washed in 50 ml of solution A [1 M sorbitol 

(Fisher), 10 mM bicine (Sigma), pH 8.35, 3% (v: v) ethylene glycol (Merck)]. Cells were re-suspended 

in 4 ml of solution A, and divided into aliquots of 0.2 ml in sterile Eppendorf tubes of 1.5 ml. 1l ml of 

DMSO were added in each aliquot. Competent cells were frozen at -80 °C. P. pastoris competent cells 

were transformed according to the following procedure. 50 mg of pPIC9K/GKN1, linearized with SAL1, 

in a final volume of 20 ml were used. The DNA was added to competent cells still frozen together with 

salmon sperm (Roche) as DNA carrier. The sample was incubated at 37 °C in a water bath for 5 min 

under shaking. 1.5 ml of solution B [40% (w: v) polyethylene glycol 1000 (Sigma), bicine 0.2 M, pH 

8.35] were added to the samples that were incubated for 1 h at 30 °C, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 

min, and re-suspended in 1.5 ml of solution C (0.15 m NaCl, 10 mM bicine, pH 8.35). After a final 

centrifugation, the pellet was re-suspended in 0.2 ml of solution C. The cells were plated on agarose 

plates containing selective His
-  

culture medium (Invitrogen), and grown for 2 days at 30 °C. 

 

 

GKN1 expression and purification 

Analytical expression was first carried out to identify the best GKN1-expressing clone. P. pastoris 

transformed colonies were inoculated into 10 ml of BMMY. The culture was incubated at 30 °C by 

vigorous shaking for 72 h. Cells were then harvested by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, 

and the supernatant of each clone was analyzed by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and Western blotting 

using a mouse monoclonal anti-GKN1 antibody (2E5 clone from Abnova). GKN1A was not expressed. 

In contrast, the mature form of the protein, GKN1B, was expressed in all examined clones. The clone 

showing the highest GKN1 expression (clone 27) was grown, and stored at -80 °C. Preparative GKN1 

expression was performed in 2 l of culture medium. Briefly, 100 ml of P. pastoris clone 27 were 

inoculated in 12 ml of BMGY, and grown overnight at 30 °C. 3 ml of this culture were then used to 

inoculate 500 ml of BMGY, and grown overnight up to a cell concentration of 5 OD 600nm. Cells were 

harvested by centrifugation, re-suspended in a volume of 2 l of BMMY, and grown for 72 h at 30 °C 

under vigorous shaking. After the first 24 h, methanol (0.5% final concentration) was added to the 

growing culture every day. Finally, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 40 min, and 

the resulting supernatant was cleaned using 0.22 mm filters, and stored at 4 °C. 

Proteins from supernatant were precipitated with 70% ammonium sulfate (844 g/2 l) at 4°C, 

centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 50 min, and the resulting pellet was re-suspended in 50 ml of buffer A (50 

mM TrisHCl, pH 8.5). The protein sample was then dialyzed against 2 l of buffer A, and applied on 

anion exchange DEAE Sepharose (1x60cm) (FF, Pharmacia Biotech). The column, equilibrated at 4°C 

in buffer A, was washed with 10 x volume column, and eluted with a linear gradient (0 - 500 mM NaCl) 

at a flow rate of 2 ml/min (total volume: 10x column volume). The elution profile was followed at 280 

nm, and fractions (12 ml) were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing GKN1 were pooled, 

dialyzed against buffer A, and applied on a Ni-NTA Agarose column (10 ml). After washing the column 

with buffer A (10x column volume), the column was washed with 5x column volume of buffer A 

containing 5 mM imidazole, and subsequently the protein was eluted with buffer A containing 100 mM 

imidazole. Fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, and those fractions containing 

purified GKN1 were pooled, dialyzed against buffer A or 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and stored at 

–20°C.  
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Mass spectrometry 

GKN1 was analyzed on a C8 column by High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) coupled 

with a LCMS EV 2010 Liquid Chromatograph Mass Spectrometer (Shimadzu). Sample (30 l) was first 

eluted at 0.5 ml/min with a linear gradient from 5 to 40% acetonitrile (Romil) in water containing 0.1% 

trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (Applied Biosystems) for 50 min, and then from 40 to 95% acetonitrile in 

water containing 0.1% TFA for 20 min. 

 

 

 

Supplementary Results 

 

Expression and purification of recombinant GKN1 

The expressed recombinant GKN1 protein, secreted into culture medium, was identified after 

ammonium sulfate precipitation (70%) by mass spectrometry coupled to HPLC. As reported in Fig. S1, 

the HPLC chromatogram showed a peak of GKN1 accounting for about 2% of total proteins. The peak 

was collected, and the presence of GKN1 was confirmed by electrospray mass spectrometry analysis. 

After the ammonium sulfate precipitation, GKN1 was further purified by DEAE and Ni-NTA 

chromatography. Fig. S2A shows the DEAE chromatogram of GKN1 eluted by a linear salt gradient. 

Fractions containing the recombinant protein were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. S2B), and the 

appropriate pooled fractions were then separated on Ni-NTA agarose chromatography which was eluted 

by 100 mM imidazole. Finally, the purified protein was concentrated up to about 2-3 mg/ml, and stored 

in 20 mM phophate buffer, pH 7.4 at –20°C. Fig. S3 reports the SDS-PAGE electrophoretic profile of 

the purified GKN1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Fig. S1. Analysis by HPLC of P. pastoris culture medium. 
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Fig. S2. Purification of GKN1. (A) DEAE chromatography after ammonium sulphate precipitation. (B) 

SDS-PAGE of DEAE fraction containing GKN1. 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Fig. S3.  SDS-PAGE of the purified recombinant GKN1. 

 

 

Limited proteolysis of GKN1 
Cleavage of GKN1 with trypsin led to the formation of two major fragments of about 17 and 11 kDa 

(Fig. S4A). The formation of proteolytic products was accompanied by the disappearance of intact 

recombinant GKN1 (Fig. S4B). Edman degradation of the largest protein fragment (17 kDa) showed the 

N-terminal sequence of the intact protein (Y-2VN1YN..), thus indicating the presence of a proteolytic 

cleavage site toward the C-terminal region; the N-terminal sequence of 11 kDa fragment (G90PGGP..) 

showed the presence of a proteolytic site at the level of Lys89 (numbering mature GKN1). 

Limited proteolysis of GKN1 with chimotrypsin (Fig. S4C) was accompanied by the formation of 

three major peptides of about 15, 10 and 5 kDa (Fig. S4D). The N-terminal sequence of the 15 kDa 

fragment (N3INVN..) started at level of Tyr2, thus suggesting the occurrence of a further proteolytic 

cleavage site at the C-terminal region of the protein. The N-terminal sequence of the 10 kDa fragment 

(F140YSGT..) indicated the presence of a cleavage site at level of Phe139. Also in this case, the 

molecular weight of this fragment suggests the presence of an additional cleavage site at the C-terminal. 

The third 5 kDa fragment gave two different N-terminal sequences (K65MNKE.. and S102VNPN..), 

indicating the presence of two proteolytic sites at level of His64 and Tyr101, respectively. Also for these 

two fragments, their size suggests the presence of an additional cleavage site at the C-terminal. 

Following the digestion of GKN1 with thermolysin (Fig. S4E), four fragments of about 18, 16, 11 

and 9 kDa were observed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. S4F). The first two fragments showed the same N-

terminal sequences (I4NVN..), indicating that both fragments were formed by cleavage of GKN1 at 
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position of Asn3 and at two different cleavage positions in the C-terminal region of the protein. The 

fragment of 11 kDa produced two N-terminal sequences (L86QGKG.. and F140YSGT..) indicating cuts at 

level of Lys85 and Phe139, respectively. On the basis of the sizes of these two fragments, the presence 

of an additional cleavage site at the C-terminal was supposed. From the 9 kDa band, three N-terminal 

sequences were found (L86QGKG.., F140YSGT.. and Y141SGT..) corresponding to cleavage at level of 

Lys85, Phe139 and Phe140, respectively. Also in this case, additional cleavage sites are likely present at 

the C-terminal region of each fragment. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Fig. S4. Limited proteolysis of GKN1 with trypsin, chimotrypsin and thermolysin. GKN1 was incubated 

in the presence of trypsin (A), chimotrypsin (C)  and thermolysin (E) as reported ion Materials and 

Methods and at the indicated times, aliquots were withdrawn from the reaction mixture and separated on 

SDS-PAGE. (A) Lanes: 1-8, samples after 1.5, 3.0, 4.5, 6.0, 7.5, 9.0, 10.5, 12.0 minutes incubation with 

trypsin; SM, size marker; C, intact GKN1 (); 17 kDa fragment (); 11 kDa fragment (). (C) Lanes: 

SM, size marker; C, intact GKN1 (); 1-5, samples after 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 minutes incubation with 

chimotrypsin; 15 kDa fragment (); 10 kDa fragment (); 5 kDa fragment (). (E) Lanes: SM, size 

marker; C, intact GKN1 ();1-3, samples after 5, 10 and 15 minutes incubation with thermolysin; 18 

kDa fragment ();16 kDa fragment (); 11 kDa fragment (). (B, D and F) Relative densitometric 

evaluation of the band intensity present in (A), (C) and (E), respectively. 
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Trypsin digestion of GKN1 in the absence or presence of DTT 

 

The digestion products of GKN1 after trypsin digestion were then separated on a SDS-PAGE in  non-

reducing condition. The results reported in supporting Fig. S5 showed that in the presence of 1 mM 

DTT, GKN1 trypsin digestion gave rise to the two proteolytic products (17 and 11 kDa), whereas, in the 

absence of DTT, no fragments were produced.  

 

 

 
 

 

Fig. S5. Proteolysis of GKN1 in absence and presence of DTT. GKN1 was incubated in the presence of 

trypsin and at the indicated times, sample aliquots were withdrown from the reaction mixture and 

separated on non-reducing SDS-PAGE. Lanes: 1-3, sample after 5, 10 and 15 minutes incubation in 

absence of DTT; 4 – 6, sample after 5, 10 and 15 minutes incubation in presence of 1 mM DTT. 

 

 

GKN1 thermal stability 

 

 

Fig. S6. Far-UV CD spectra of GKN1 recorded in the temperature interval 5°C – 85°C.  

 

 

 

Supplementary GKN1 structure prediction 
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Prediction of GKN1 secondary structure  

 
1    -----------ML--------AYSSVHCFREDKMKFTIVF-AGLL-----------GVFL   29  Q9NS71   GKN1_HUMAN 

1    ---------------------------------MKFTIAF-AGLL-----------GVFL   15  F2Z5U8   GKN1_PIG 

1    ---------------------------------MKSIMIF-VGLL-----------GLFI   15  G1SYV8   GKN1_RABIT 

1    ---------------------------------MKFTIVF-AGLL-----------GVFL   15  F6WCQ0   GKN1_HORSE 

1    ---------------------------------MGFTVLI-VGLL-----------GLLA   15  Q6SJV7   GKN1_RAT 

1    ---------------------------------CSFQIVA-TVLL-----------GLVL   15  F1NM62   GKN1_CHICK 

1    --------MSVST--------PPDPLLHHTPAAMKLTMFV-VGLL-----------GLLA   32  Q9CR36   GKN1_MOUSE 

1    ------------M--------PDFSLHCIGEAKMKFTIAF-AGLL-----------GVFL   28  Q8HYA9   GKN1_PIG 

1    ---------------------------------MKSLVAF-LVVL-----------SILR   15  Q29TV8   GKN2_RAT 

1    ---------------------------------MKYLMAS-SVFV-----------LFIL   15  D2XPP7   GKN3_PIG 

1    ---------------------------------MKILVAF-LVVL-----------TIFG   15  Q86XP6   GKN2_HUMAN 

1    MDMSSKEVLMESPPDYSAGPRSQFRIPCCPVHLKRLLIVVVVVVLVVVVIVGALLMGLHM   60  P21841   PSPC_MOUSE 

1    MDMGSKEVLMESPPDYSTGPRSQFRIPCCPVHLKRLLIVVVVVVLVVVVIVGALLMGLHM   60  P11685   PSPC_RAT 

                                          :     .:            .   

30   APALANYNINVNDD-------NNNAGSGQQSVSVNNEHNVANVDNNNGWDSWNSIWDYGN   82  Q9NS71   GKN1_HUMAN 

16   TPALADYSISVNDD-------GNSGGSGQQSVSVNNEHNVANVDNNNGWNSWNALWDYRT   68  F2Z5U8   GKN1_PIG 

16   IPGLSGYNINISDD-------NNADGSGQQTVSVNNEHNVANVDNNNGWNSWNTLWDYDA   68  G1SYV8   GKN1_RABIT 

16   TPAFANYNININDD-------GNSNGSGQQSVSVNNEHNVANVDNDNGWNSWNSIWDYNS   68  F6WCQ0   GKN!_HORSE 

16   APGFAYTININGD--------SNVDGSGQQSVSINGVHNVANIDNNNGWDSWNSLWDYEN   67  Q6SJV7   GKN1_RAT 

16   TPALSQFQDVKVNRRQYPRTITINVGLGFQTLTVNRNALVAIIEANSAENAWTTVWNYGT   75  F1NM62   GKN1_CHICK 

33   APGFAYTVNINGND-------GNVDGSGQQSVSINGVHNVANIDNNNGWDSWNSLWDYEN   85  Q9CR36   GKN1_MOUSE 

29   TPALADYSISVNDD-------GNSGGSGQQSVSVNNEHNVANVDNNNGWNSWNALWDYRT   81  Q8HYA9   GKN1_PIG 

16   IQSQAKEVFNIFVP-------GNNGGNVQETVTIDNQENTATINIHSGSCSSTTIFDYKH   68  Q29TV8   GKN2_RAT 

16   APSLALMNPGDG-H-------PQEGSVGSQSIRVNALGSMISIRDNNVLSEWDGILDYEN   67  D2XPP7   GKN3_PIG 

16   IQSHGYEVFNIISP-------SNNGGNVQETVTIDNEKNTAIINIHAGSCSSTTIFDYKH   68  Q86XP6   GKN2_HUMAN 

61   SQKHTEMVLEM----------S-IG-APETQKRLAPSERADTIATFSIGSTGIVVYDYQR  108  P21841   PSPC_MOUSE 

61   SQKHTEMVLEM----------S-IGGAPETQKRLALSEHTDTIATFSIGSTGIVLYDYQR  109  P11685   PSPC_RAT 

                                      :      :           : :* 

83   GFAATRLFQKKTCIVHKMNKEVMPSIQSLDALVKEKKLQGKGPGGPPPK---GLMYSVNP  139  Q9NS71   GKN1_HUMAN 

69   GFAVTRLFEKKSCIVHKMKKEAMPSLQALDALVKEKKLQGKGPGGPPPK---SLRYSVNP  125  F2Z5U8   GKN1_PIG 

69   GFAATRLFAKKSCIVHTLNKDAIPSIEALDALAKEKKE--KGAGGPPPK---GLVYSINP  123  G1SYV8   GKN1_RABIT 

69   NFAATRIFHKKACVVHRINKDVVPSLQALEALVKEKKLQGKGPGGPPPK---SLIYSINP  125  F6WCQ0   GKN1_HORSE 

68   SFAATRLFAKKSCIVHKMNKDAMPSLQDLDTLVKQQK--GKGPEGASPK---DLMYSINP  122  Q6SJV7   GKN1_RAT 

76   GYIATKLVREGVCYVSPMDRVVMPALDSIAVLAEQTNN--VKGESVLPR---SIRYVVSR  130  F1NM62   GKN1_CHICK 

86   SFAATRLFSKKSCIVHRMNKDAMPSLQDLDTMVKEQK--GKGPGGAPPK---DLMYSVNP  140  Q9CR36   GKN1_MOUSE 

82   GFAVTRLFEKKSCIVHKMKKEAMPSLQALDALVKEKKLQGKGPGGPPPK---SLRYSVNP  138  Q8HYA9   GKN1_PIG 

69   GYIASRVLSRRACYIIKMDHKAIPALDKLQRFLYEKQTMNAM-ASTEYT---WVKYNPLK  124  Q29TV8   GKN2_RAT 

68   GLLAAKLFSKMACVLTKMDKAVFPTLDDISKALDHQALK----HYPSTR---GLTYTVLP  120  D2XPP7   GKN3_PIG 

69   GYIASRVLSRRACFILKMDHQNIPPLNNLQWYIYEKQALDNM-FSSKYT---WVKYNPLE  124  Q86XP6   GKN2_HUMAN 

109  LLTAYKPAPGTYCYIMKMAPESIPSLEAFARKLQNFRAKPSTPTSKLGQEEGHDTGSESD  168  P21841   PSPC_MOUSE 

110  LLTAYKPAPGTYCYIMKMAPESIPSLEALARKFKNFQAKSSTPTSKLGQEEGHSAGSDSD  169  P11685   PSPC_RAT 

        . :      * :  :    .* :: :     .                                   

140  N--KVDDLSKFGKNIANMCRGIPTYMAEEM----QEASLFFYSGTCYTTSVLWIVDISFC  193  Q9NS71   GKN1_HUMAN 

126  N--RVDNLDKFGKSIVAMCKGIPTYMAEEI----QGANLISYSEKCISANILWILNISFC  179  F2Z5U8   GKN1_PIG 

124  V--KVDDLSQFGKHIAGMCQGVPTYEADEI----QDASLFYYSGKCFNTNVLWILNISYC  177  G1SYV8   GKN1_RABIT 

126  H--KVSDLDQFGQSISGMCRGVPTYMAEEM----EGPSLFFDLGVCFNANIFSILKISFC  179  F6WCQ0   GKN1_HORSE 

123  T--RVEDVNTFGPKIASMCRGIPTYVAEEI----PGPNQPLYSKKCYTANILWILRMSFC  176  Q6SJV7   GKN1_RAT 

131  R--QARELRTYGNDIFALCSGLPTFIAFEESQPEGGNQIFYNQDACYRLDVLNLLGIEYC  188  F1NM62   GKN1_CHICK 

141  T--RVEDLNTFGPKIAGMCRGIPTYVAEEI----PGPNQPLYSKKCYTADILWILRMSFC  194  Q9CR36   GKN1_MOUSE 

139  N--RVDNLDKFGKSIVAMCKGIPTYMAEEI----QGANLISYSEKCISANILWILNISFC  192  Q8HYA9   GKN1_PIG 

125  SLITKVDWFLFGSPIEQLCKHIPLYEGEVATKPR-----EVGTGGCAKVGILGILGISIC  179  Q29TV8   GKN2_RAT 

121  S--RVKNLAQYGVPIKDMCRDVPTYFAQQQK---EGTALAIDPDSCSEIQLLSFLGLSIC  175  D2XPP7   GKN3_PIG 

125  SLIKDVDWFLLGSPIEKLCKHIPLYKGEVVENTH-----NVGAGGCAKAGLLGILGISIC  179  Q86XP6   GKN2_HUMAN 

169  S--SGRDLAFLGLAVSTLCGELPLYYI---------------------------------  193  P21841   PSPC_MOUSE 

170  S--SGRDLAFLGLAVSTLCGELPLYYI---------------------------------  194  P11685   PSPC_RAT 

           :    *  :  :*  :* :  

194  GDTVEN-  199  Q9NS71   GKN1_HUMAN 

180  GGIAEN-  185  F2Z5U8   GKN1_PIG 

178  GKTVEN-  183  G1SYV8   GKN1_RABIT 

180  GEIA---  183  F6WCQ0   GKN1_HORSE 

177  ETSVETY  183  Q6SJV7   GKN1_RAT 

189  RAGKV--  193  F1NM62   GKN1_CHICK 

195  GTSVETY  201  Q9CR36   GKN1_MOUSE 

193  GGIAEN-  198  Q8HYA9   GKN1_PIG 

180  GGIHL--  184  Q29TV8   GKN2_RAT 

176  GEIPGL-  181  D2XPP7   GKN3_PIG 

180  ADIHV--  184  Q86XP6   GKN2_HUMAN 

194  -------  193  P21841   PSPC_MOUSE 

195  -------  194  P11685   PSPC_RAT 

 
 

Fig. S7. Multiple alignment of GKN1 homologous proteins. GKN1 homologous, including pulmonary 

surfactant-associated protein C (PSPC) sequences were selected and aligned at the Uniprot server. 

Sequence legend: Homo sapiens (Human), Sus scrofa (Pig), Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit,) Equus 

caballus (Horse), Rattus norvegicus (Rat), Gallus gallus (Chicken), Mus musculus (Mouse). In yellow 

are highlighet the conserved cysteine residues. 
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Fig. S8. Predicted secondary structure comparison between GKN1 homologous proteins. GKN1 and 

PSPC sequences were selected at the Uniprot database and their predicted secondary structure, obtained 

at PSIPRED Protein Structure Prediction Server, were compared on the basis of the sequence alignment 

reported in Fig. S7. Sequence legend: Homo sapiens (Human), Sus scrofa (Pig), Oryctolagus cuniculus 

(Rabbit,) Equus caballus (Horse), Rattus norvegicus (Rat), Gallus gallus (Chicken), Mus musculus 

(Mouse). H, -helix; E, -strand and C, coil. The upper line shows the amino acid sequence of human 

GKN1 (intact, mature or recombinant) according to the representation reported at the bottom. 

 

 

 

Prediction of GKN1 tertiary structure 

 

I-Tasser estimated accuracy of Model1-3: 0.29±0.09 (TM-score) 14.5±3.7Å (RMSD). 

 

Table S1. Top 10 templates used by I-TASSER 

Rank PDB Hit Iden 1 Iden 2 Conv Norm. Z-score 

1 2yadA 0.20 0.10 0.43 1.04 

2 2yadA 0.19 0.10 0.43 1.50 

3 2yadA 0.18 0.10 0.43 2.09 

4 3v89A 0.10 0.21 0.96 0.67 

5 1vjhA 0.07 0.08 0.49 0.54 

6 2l69A 0.18 0.16 0.76 0.76 

7 1vybA 0.07 0.19 0.97 0.86 

8 2qs8A 0.08 0.17 0.97 0.84 

9 1vjhA 0.10 0.08 0.50 0.69 

10 2axpA 0.11 0.21 0.92 0.49 
1. BRICHOS domain of Surfactant protein C precursor protein; 2. BRICHOS domain of Surfactant protein C precursor protein; 3. 

BRICHOS domain of Surfactant protein C precursor protein; 4. The crystal structure of transferrin binding protein A (TbpA) from 

Neisseria meningitides serogroup B in complex with the C-lobe of human transferrin; 5. Crystal structure of gene product of 

At1g24000 from Arabidopsis thaliana; 6. Solution NMR Structure of de novo designed protein, P-loop NTPase fold, Northeast 

Structural Genomics Consortium Target OR28; 7. Endonuclease domain of human line1 orf2p; 8. Crystal structure of a Xaa-Pro 

dipeptidase with bound methionine in the active site; 9. Crystal structure of gene product of At1g24000 from Arabidopsis thaliana; 
10. X-Ray Crystal Structure of Protein BSU20280 from Bacillus subtilis. Northeast Structural Genomics Consortium Target 

SR256 

 

Rank of templates represents the top ten threading templates used by I-TASSER.
2,3

 Ident1 is the 

percentage sequence identity of the templates in the threading aligned region with the query sequence. 

Ident2 is the percentage sequence identity of the whole template chains with query sequence. Cov. 

represents the coverage of the threading alignment and is equal to the number of aligned residues 

divided by the length of query protein. Norm. Z-score is the normalized Z-score of the threading 

alignments. Alignment with a Normalized Z-score >1 mean a good alignment and vice versa. 
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--------------------------TTATFSIGS---TGLVVYDYQQLLIAYKPAPGTCCYI-KIAPESIPSLEALTRKVHNFQECSLGA--------------------------VSTLCGEVPLYYI------------------------------------------ 

--------------------------TTATFSIGS---TGLVVYDYQQLLIAYKPAPGTCCYIK-IAPESIPSLEALTRKVHNFQECSLG--------------------------AVSTLCGEVPLYYI------------------------------------------ 

-----------------------------TTATFSIGSTGLVVYDYQQLLIAYKPAPGTCCYIKIA-PESIPSLEALTRKVHNFQECSLGA--------------------------VSTLCGEVPLYYI------------------------------------------ 

TVSTRDYTGPNRFLADPLSYESRSWLFRPGFRFENKRHYIGGILEHTQQTFDTRDMTVPAFL----TKAV---FDANKKQAGSLPGNGKYAGNHKYGGLFTNGENGALVGAEYGTGVFYDETHTKSRYGLEYVYTNADKDTWADYARLSLDNHFQQTHCSADDKYCRPSKPF 

SVKFEDT-NRPFEKNGKTEIEVDLVKKT-TIQ-SGSE----IQKYFKTLKGSIAVTPGDGSHVVKVHKD-IDDPHSIIDESVKYFKLEAILNF------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-MNIVIVVFSTDEETLRKFKDIIKKNGFKVRTVRSPQELKDSIEELVK--------KYNATIVVV----VVDDKEWAEKAIRFVKSLGAQV--------LIIIYDQDQNRLEEFSREVRR--RG---FEVRTVTSPDDFKK---------------SLERLIREVGHHHHHH 

NSHITIRLKIKGWRKIYQANGKQKKAGVAILVSDKTDFKPTKIKRDKEGIMVKGSIQQEELTILNIYAPNTGAPRFIKQVLSD------LQRDLDSHTLIMGDFNTPLSTLDRSTRELNSALHQADLIDIYRTLHPKSTEYTFFSAPHHTYSKIDHIVGSKALLSKCKRTEI 

IHAGKLIDGKSDQVQSRISIVIDGNIISDIKKGFISSNDFEDYIDLRDHTVLPGLDHVHFGQEYQSKAQAPIKVEREQAILATQHAYVTFKSGFT------TVRQVGDSGLVAISLRDAINSGKLAGPRIFAFGTDAGVQKHGTNWKVENGPAKAIQSATETAKLLRIEDKL 

SVKFDVKCPADKEKNGKTEIEVDLVKKT-TIQ-SGSE----IQKYFKTLKGSITPIGGDGSHVVKVHK-DIDDPHSIIDESVKYKLDEAILNF------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--TLIILEGPDCCFKSTVAAKLSKELKYPIIKGSSAKSGNEKLFEHEDNVIIDRFVYSNLVYAKKFKDYSILTERQLRFIEDKIKAKAYLHADPSVIKKRLRVRGDEYIEGKDID-SILELYREVSNAGLHTYSWDTGQWSSDEIAK-DIIFLVEL-------E—HHHHHH 

 

Fig. S9. The top 10 alignments reported above (in order of their ranking) are from the following 

threading programs. 

1: SP3 2: PPA-I 3: SAM T99 4: MUSTER 5: HHSEARCH 6: SP3 7: PROSPECT2 8: PPA-I 9: 

HHSEARCH I 10: SPARKS. 

All the residues are colored in black; however, those residues in template which are identical to the 

residue in the query sequence are highlighted in color. Coloring scheme is based on the property of 

amino acids, where polar are brightly coloured while non-polar residues are colored in dark shade. 
 

 

 

Molprobity analysis 

Both pdb files obtained by I-Tasser
2,3

 and Swiss Model
4
 (model 1-3.pdb and model 1.pdb, respectively) 

were uploaded to the Molprobity server
5,6

 and after addition to these models of hydrogens and allowing 

Asn/Gln/His flips, new improved structures were generated (model 1-3FH.pdb and model 1FH.pdb, 

respectively). The analysis of the results evaluated in terms of poor rotamers, Ramachandran outliers, 

Ramachandran favored, Cβ deviations, MolProbity score, residues with bad bonds, residues with bad 

angles are reported in Table S2. 

 

 

 

Table S2. Molprobity analysis output: all-atom contacts and geometry for GKN1 models 

 
 Model 1-3FH.pdb Model 1FH.pdb 

 

All-Atom 

Contacts 

Clashscore, all atoms: 148.66 0th percentile* 

(N=1784, all 

resolutions) 

105.56 0th percentile* 

(N=1784, all 

resolutions) 

 

Clashscore is the number of serious steric overlaps (> 0.4 Å) per 1000 atoms. 

 

 

 

Protein 

Geometry 

Poor rotamers 2.68% Goal: <1% 3.45% Goal: <1% 

Ramachandran outliers 8.82% Goal: <0.2% 2.00% Goal: <0.2% 

Ramachandran favored 78.82% Goal: >98% 90.00% Goal: >98% 

Cβ deviations >0.25Å 13 Goal: 0 5 Goal: 0 

MolProbity score^ 

 

3.71 10th percentile* 

(N=27675, 0Å - 99Å) 

3.44 10th percentile* 

(N=27675, 0Å - 99Å) 

Residues with bad bonds: 0.00% Goal: 0% 2.94% Goal: 0% 

Residues with bad angles: 8.72% Goal: <0.1% 8.82% Goal: <0.1% 

 By adding H to this model and 

allowing Asn/Gln/His flips, 4 bad 

rotamers have been fixed and 

clashscore improved by 3.06 points. 

By adding H to this model and 

allowing Asn/Gln/His flips, 

clashscore was improved by 0.63 

points. 

*100th percentile is the best among structures of comparable resolution; 0th percentile is the worst. 
^MolProbity score is defined as the following: 0.42574*log(1+clashscore)+ 0.32996*log(1+max(0,pctRotOut-1)) + 

0.24979*log(1+max(0,100-pctRamaFavored-2)) + 0.5. 

 
Fig. S8 shows the improved structures obtained from Molprobity. Model 1-3FH included also the 

BRICHOS domain of surfactant protein C precursor (proSP-C) (pdb 2yadA).
7
 The model with highest 

C-score (-3.97) showed a content of -sheet (29%) and -helix (17%) similar to that predicted by CD 

spectroscopy. The model possessed structural features resembling those present in the 3D structure of 

proSP-C BRICHOS domain. In fact, the N-terminal region of GKN1 showed the presence of five 

consecutive strands forming an anti-parallel –sheet structure (1-5, Fig. S8A) followed by two helices 

almost opposite to each side of the -sheet structure (1, 2; Fig. S8A). The -sheet could denote two 
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faces “face A” that packs against helix 1, and “face B” for the face packing against helix 2. Moreover, 

some aromatic amino acids (W and Y) appear to be exposed to the solvent in agreement to the 

fluorescence emission spectrum (Fig. 6). Model 1FH instead was confined to the region corresponding 

to the BRICHOS domain of GKN1. The model possessed structural characteristic closer to that of its 

template i.e. four consecutive -strand (1-4, Fig. 7B) facing the two -helixs segments (1, 2; Fig 

7B). 

 

 

 
 

Fig. S10. Imitation of 3D structure of GKN1. Both model 1-3FH (A) and model 1FH (B) were 

visualized using PyMol. Arrows indicate the position of conserved cysteines and aromatic amino acids. 
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